TESTAMONIALS
“My five-year-old absolutely loves Lady Bug Band! He asks to play it just about every day. He
never tires of the interactive features and giggles at the funny sounds and characters. It’s a
really sweet app that’s both fun and educational – I highly recommend it!”
-Katie, mother of three
“After my girls played One Present, Please, they started making gifts for each other and hiding
them using clues around our house! It taught them to enjoy giving! Awesome.”
-Mandy,, mother of two
“My son likes to be the drummer in the Ladybug Band app, and my daughter records herself
being the lead singer! What an adorable, modern, picture book idea! It’s so interactive.”
-John, father of two
“Pass a Present is so much fun! My kids sent photos of their own art to Grandma, along with a
voice message, and they loved picking out the wrapping paper and signing their name on my
phone. I may never need to buy a greeting card again.”
-Stephanie, mother of four
“The One Present, Please app is delightful! My kids thought it was a lot of fun and I love that it
is literacy based (reading, rhyming). Each day there is a sweet surprise waiting for them and
they can't wait to see what it is! For sure a great addition to the holiday countdown.”
-Jenny, mother of three
"One Present Please is a creative way to teach young children rhyme, musical rhythm and
patterns. It encourages creativity and the spirit of giving. This innovative app provides a
refreshing way to encourage curiosity and imagination in our children.”
-Charlotte Pickard, Second Grade Teacher
“’One Present Please?” is a wonderful multidisciplinary app that incorporates music, fine motor
skills, language and math, covering many areas critical to helping a child develop. It’s a
challenging exercise for a child, combining fun. with problem solving. And the true meaning of
Christmas is beautifully illustrated and taught when, at the end—after successfully playing the
games—kids are encouraged to give to others. I plan to gift my young grandchildren with ‘One
Present Please,’ a delightful experience.”
-Mary Carol Swan, Kindergarten teacher 44 years
“My six-year-old plays One Present, Please? pretty much daily and is now teaching her little
sister!”
- Chris, father of two

